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Studv on Psycho Social Rehaffiation needs of Wornen Prboners/ex-PrisonerstProbationers

Apart from the implementation of the Probation of Offenders Act 1950, the Department of Social

Justice is involved in several other activities in the field of Social Defence which includes legal

awareness programs, job skills training, and self employment assistance to the probationers, first

offenders, victims and dependents ol prisoners etc These activities are conducted in collaboration

with various other stake holders like prison departmenl , police ,judiciary and NGOS . These initiatives

play a crucial role in reducing recidivism and to ensure rehabilitation and reintegration of the persons in

conflict with law

Several studies have shown that the socio-psychological-economic and family background plays a

major role in predisposing a person to crime. Adverse life circumstances, such as poverty, lack of

educalion, unemployment, unstable family environments, and exposure to violence, can contribute to

criminal involvement. Hence it is important to plan preventive intervenlions Experiences inside the

prison may also have negative effect on lhe individual. A person who was in prison faces lots of

stigma lrom the society atter their release and they often end up in the same situations that led

10 their crime.

The emotional, physical and psychological conditions, needs, experiences and challenges of female

orisoners/offenders are quite differenl from those of male prisoners/offenders . There is no data on

the soecilic issues of women ollender . Genderspecilic schemes and programmes are necessary to

address the unique and Specific issues of of wOmen prisoners, ex-prisoners, and women probationers

Prisoners/Probatbners is proposed with the following ob.iectives

Obilcwes

1. To understand the socio-demographic background of women prrsoners/ex-

prisoners/probationers in Kerala that lead to their involvemenl in criminal activities.

2. Understand the mental health experiences of those incarcerated.

3. ldentily changes that need to be made by studying educational opportunities, legal aid, health

care and other rehabilitalion supporl activities currently available lo women prisoners.

4. ldentify the specific challenges faced by women prisoners/ex prisoners and probataoners ,

including fam y support, living conditions, reintegration of those in prisons into the community

after release, and relaled issues.

S. To evaluale the eflectiveness of existing policies and interventions aimed at rehabilitation ol

women pnsoners, women ex-prisoners and probationers in Kerala and recommend lurther

improved activities/projects based on research findings.

5. ldentily policy recommendations and potential areas of intervention based on their specific

needs.

An Expression of Inlerest prepared in the prescribed lormat as per Annexure-1 is invited from

Universities, Colleges, Research Institutes and Voluntary Organizations for conducting the said
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research study.

hfo.rnation to be inclded h the proposal

. Proiect Proposal - A detailed project proposal contaiiru fle folowilg hfonnation regardng the
proposed study shor.ld be proviled.

o DetaH rnethodorogy -Bac'kgromd of the proposed stLdy, ,Detared probrem staternefi,
Fleview of eafier studes h tr'" subi?ct, sarpre sebctiorr data colectbn toob ano
rnethods,

o details and qualitication ol the proiect staff, addtional renrE of reference for the
proposed sludy o any), lime he, etc.

o A hbf report contaiiu irfornalbn m previxE researcfi studes
o Ttnse who have done rqsearcfi proiecls in the field of prisoneryex_

prboners/Probatnners ard those wtD have done rnaFr national/inlernatbnal researcn
proiects ufl be dven dJe wetqlttage.

o hfornnti:n about tt|e irstiMbn
o wr be evar€ted based on service capabrty, Depth of resouces, Evirence or ettrics,

Legal ard ecom.Tic stabtty, past perfoflrumce, Experbrce h perforning sin{ar studes"
Nrahre and q.rafty of work done witth hst foe yearq Demof*trated ab*ty to rneet the
prolect deaf|es, Orgarizalional stuct|.rq qramcanxf Know@e ednatnn and
experbnc€ ot tf|e persomel ovefal project s€f|edle etc.

o &rdget Pbn

o ltem wbe expected cost of t'" activities proposed to be canied o.rt as part ol tr,.
project Oo be fimished along with the proposat in a spechly prepared seabd
erwebpe) )

SI

tlo
EvalEtbn Giteria Score

1. Technical Quality of the proposat (lv-thodotogy, Sampte Selectior
,Data collection l\/ethods, Analysis of data and reterences)

30 points

Past perlormance and capab@
the study.

1. Those who have done research studies for governmenl

agencies will be given 2 MarKs

2. Mlnimum 3 research projecls in lhe tast 3 years -3 marks
3. One Mark each for each additional years of

experience(maximum would be 2 marks )

4. Those who have done research projects in correctional
services -3 Marks

5. Those who have done major nationayinternational

research projecls will be given -5

Total marks 15

n credentials (will be evaluated based on se

Depth of resources, Evidence of ethics, Legal
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stabi$ty, past performance, Experience in 5 Points

studies, Nature and quality of work done within last

Demonstrated ability to meel lhe project

Organizational structure, Qualification, Knowledge education

of the personnel, overall project schedule

The proposals received on the basis ol tne tetter ol interest will be examineo bvltre-lEE6nical
committee and the linal decision will be taken by giving weightage ol g0:20 respectively to tne
technical score and budget of the proposals recommended by the departmental technical commiltee.tf
eligible to get marks in items 2 and 3 of lhe technical eval€tion criteria, the necessary documents to
prove the eligibility should be provided along with the application. A detailed presentallon should oe
made betore the technical committee including the information required in ifem (1). The Director of
Social Justice shall have the authority to scrutinize proposals not submitted with sulticienl
documentation and seek additional information from eligible applicants or reject proposals
unconditionally.

Research proposal title 'Study on Psycho Social Rehabilitation needs of Women prisoners/ex-
Prisoners/Probationers " should be written on the proposal envelope.
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An|rerure-l

Brief kofilc

SI

No
Particulars Details

1 Name

2. Year of Establishment

J. Address of Reeistered OfIice
A Address of offrce in Thiruvananthaouram

5.
Details of branches/associates outside Thiruvananthapuram
(details of offices in Kerala to be given seperately)

o.
Profile ofthe organization (include briefprofiles of team
members/fu ll time employees)

7.
Legal status of Proposer- (proprietor/partnership/private
Itd/public ltd)

8. Service Tax Regisfration (enclose copy)

9. PAN n (enclose copy)

10.
Contact details of the head of the agency (name, address,
phone, email, mobile)

11. Work Experience,/Research studies done previously

12. hoposed strategy and methodology of Study

SitDature

Name

Desigtration
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